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ABSTRACT

Objectives This study assessed the feasibility and preliminary efficacy of a 2-hour compression-only cardiopulmonary resuscitation and automated external defibrillator (CO-CPRAED) course in secondary school students.

Design Prospective pre-post feasibility study.

Setting and participants 128 students (12–15 years old) without prior basic life support (BLS) training at four secondary schools in Hong Kong. All students were followed up at 3 months after training.

Interventions Emergency medicine-trained nurse and physicians taught the 2-hour CO-CPRAED course using the American Heart Association 'CPR in School Training Kit' programme. Students were trained in groups up to 40 students/session, with an instructor to student ratio not exceeding 1:10. To practise hands-on compressions, the manikin to student ratio was 1:1. For a simulated cardiac arrest, the manikin and AED to student ratio was 1:10.

Primary and secondary outcomes CPR and AED knowledge, attitude statements towards bystander CPR and AED, quality of BLS performance skills during training and at 3 months.

Results Some students (46%) knew how deep to push on an adult chest when doing CO-CPR before training. The course was associated with an increase in knowledge score (pretaining 55%, post-training 93%; adjusted mean difference (MD) 38%, 95% CI 33% to 43%; p=0.001). Most students (68%) thought that CPR education in senior secondary school was essential before training. The students had a very positive attitude towards CPR; no change in the mean (SD) attitude score out of 30 over time (pretaining 27.2 (2.5), post-training 27.6 (2.7); adjusted MD 0.5, 95% CI −0.1 to 1.0; p=0.132). Most students were competent in performing BLS immediately after training (77%) and at 3 months (83%) (adjusted MD 6%, 95% CI −4% to 15%; p=0.268).

Conclusions The results demonstrate the feasibility of scaling up the number of secondary schools trained in a brief CO-CPRAED course within the local school curriculum.

INTRODUCTION

Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is an important global public health issue, with a 10-fold global variation in incidences and outcome. The 30-day survival rate or hospital discharge rate associated with OHCA in Hong Kong is low (2.3%) and is probably due to low rates of bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and use of automated external defibrillator (AED) (28.8% and 1.4%, respectively). The Hong Kong general public knowledge of CPR showed that over half of adult respondents (57%) knew very little about how to perform CPR and highlighted the need for CPR training in secondary school and college curricula. School-based first aid interventions can significantly contribute to the number of adults trained in first aid and basic life support (BLS) in the community over time. Students are more likely to perform CPR to a
METHODS

Study design and participants

This prospective pre-post feasibility study was conducted during the academic year 2018/2019 (September 2018 to March 2019) at three public (single-sex) schools and one private coeducational international secondary school. We invited students aged 12–15 years without prior BLS or AED training to participate in the study. We obtained written informed consent for the study from the school principal and parents before training. The Resuscitation Council of Hong Kong accredited the course.

Patient and public involvement

There were no funds or time allocated for secondary school students, teachers or school principals to be involved in the design, methodology and analysis of the study.

Content of training course

We recruited five instructors for the course in four secondary schools. They were a volunteer emergency medicine nurse and physicians with varying BLS teaching experiences. We obtained approval from the American Heart Association (AHA) to use the lesson plan, knowledge tests, teaching video and training materials of the CPR in School Training Kit. We used an AED trainer 3 for simulating the HeartStart FR3 model during the course.

First, an instructor led a discussion with students on how to identify a cardiac arrest victim and what initial steps to take when encountering a cardiac arrest victim (10 min). This was followed by showing the teaching video demonstrating CO-CPR and use of an AED (10 min). Students then practised hands-only CPR and AED skills on manikins (75 min).

We adopted a skill practice while watching strategy; compression-only CPR without mouth-to-mouth ventilation was taught, together with an alignment to the AHA AED protocol. First, the instructors gave specific feedback to individual students on the correct hand positioning, appropriate rate and depth of compression while practising CO-CPR on a Laerdal Mini Anne manikin (15 min). Second, the instructors demonstrated the correct positioning of AED pads, how to deliver the first shock safely and emphasised the need for CO-CPR continuation after the first defibrillation on a Laerdal Little Anne manikin in small groups. Each student then practised the steps involved in a simulated cardiac arrest scenario, with individual feedback and prompts from their small group instructor.

The students were trained in groups up to 40 students/session, with a student to instructor ratio that did not exceed 10:1. To practise hands-on compressions, the manikin to student ratio was 1:1. For a simulated cardiac arrest, the manikin and AED to student ratio was 1:10.

Objective structured clinical examination

In the last 30 min of the training session, students were individually assessed on their ability to act in a cardiac arrest scenario. The same training instructors acted as examiners, but were allocated to another small group to assess the student’s performance and to give feedback to the class after the completion of the resuscitation test. For the objective structured clinical examination (OSCE), students were prompted by an examiner with the following statement: ‘This patient is found collapsed on the ground. There is another person nearby who might help but they do not know any first aid. This person might help you to get an AED if you need.’ Each student was assessed individually and was blinded to the performance of other students. The examiner provided an AED 30 s after the student had initiated CPR and the assessment ended 1 min after the first defibrillation.

The marking scheme for assessing the student’s performance was based on the AHA Heartsaver course. The assessment criteria included the following nine checklist items:

2. Shouts for help and sends someone to call the ambulance and to get an AED.
3. Performs high-quality compressions (correct hand position, correct rate and depth of compression and complete recoil after each compression). The manikin was installed with a sensor and was connected to an app on an electronic device. The sensor detected the compression rate, depth and whether there was complete recoil. A score was generated after 2 min of chest compressions. High-quality compression was regarded as a score higher than 75%.

4. Powers on AED.
5. Attaches AED pads correctly.
6. Clears for analysis.
7. Clears to safely deliver a shock.
8. Presses button to deliver a shock.

   Each checklist item was evaluated with ‘yes’ or ‘no’. Students passed the OSCE if all nine items were marked ‘yes’. The OSCE passing rate was calculated as the proportion of students meeting all nine checklist items. We also measured the ‘time to first shock’ in seconds. The same OSCE was given to students at 3 months after training to assess their BLS skills retention.

At the end of the training session, we introduced the ‘Lifesaver’ game to the students by showing the weblink and a screen capture of it. We did not demonstrate how to play the game but did encourage the students to check it out as an extra educational resource for reference. During the 3-month period, students could freely access ‘Lifesaver’ through personal choice. Students were asked if they had used ‘Lifesaver’ and to rate the statement about how helpful the game was to enhance their knowledge and skills to perform CPR and AED on a five-item Likert scale on the follow-up questionnaire.

**Knowledge and attitudes questionnaire**

Students completed an identical, validated, 25-item knowledge and attitudes questionnaire before and at 3 months after BLS training. The bilingual questionnaire consisted of 5 multiple-choice questions on CO-CPR and AED knowledge taken from the CPR in School Training Kit, 10 attitude statements towards bystander CPR and AED with 5-item Likert scale responses from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) and 10 questions on barriers and enablers to performing CPR. We considered a passing mark of 50% and a 20% increase in knowledge score to be a noticeable and valuable change associated with the training course a priori. The responses to the 10 attitude statements were summated to give an overall attitude score towards CPR and AED. A score was generated after 2 min of chest compressions. High-quality compression was regarded as a score higher than 75%.

**Statistical analysis**

This is a feasibility study. When the sample size is 97, a two-sided 95% CI for a single proportion using the large sample normal approximation will extend 10% from the observed proportion for an expected proportion of 50% of students passing the 3-month knowledge and CO-CPR/AED skills test (nQuery Advisor V.7.0, Statistical Solutions, Cork, Ireland). To adjust for possible lost to follow-up at 3 months, we expected to recruit a total of 120 students (30 students per school).

Individual knowledge, barriers and enablers to performing CPR, and skill performance items are reported as frequency counts (%). Wilcoxon rank-sum test and McNemar’s test were used to compare the individual knowledge and skill items over time respectively. No imputation was carried out for missing responses to individual attitude statements but missing data for estimating the overall attitude score were imputed by sample median. To visually compare the Likert scale responses to the attitude towards CPR statements and barriers to performing CPR over time, diverging stacked bar charts were drawn.

The overall students’ knowledge of CPR score, overall attitudes towards CPR score and time to first shock are reported as means and SDs or median and IQR as appropriate after checking for normality by visual inspections and using the Shapiro-Wilk tests. Mixed-effects models were used to estimate the change over time for knowledge score, attitude score and OSCE passing rate after adjusting for school effect, age and gender. The McNemar’s test was used in a post hoc analysis of the OSCE passing rate over time in students who played the ‘Lifesaver’ game. The school intraclass correlation was estimated after performing a mixed-effects logistic regression for OSCE skills. SPSS V.24.0 (IBM) software and Stata V.16.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) were used for data analyses. The level of significance was set at \( p < 0.05 \).

**RESULTS**

One hundred and twenty-eight students attended a CO-CPR/AED training session. At one school, the recruitment was undersubscribed (20/27 students attended) due to the training session being held after normal school hours. In two other schools, the course was held during school hours and was oversubscribed (78/60 students attended). The remaining school recruited 30 students. There was no loss to follow-up at 3 months after training. The numbers of students participating in each age group in the study were 18 (12–13 years old), 97 (13–14 years old) and 13 (14–15 years old). Most were females (72.7%). Few (11.7%) students had played the ‘Lifesaver’ game before the 3-month follow-up; most (66.7%) strongly agreed with the statement that the game helped them to
enhance their knowledge and skills to perform CPR and AED.

**CPR and AED knowledge**

The proportion of correct responses to individual multiple-choice questions before and after training is shown in table 1. Less than half (46.1%) of the students knew how deep to push on the chest of an adult when doing CO-CPR before training. The pre-post passing rates were 60.2% and 98.4%, respectively. The difference in paired proportions of students passing the knowledge test over time was 38.3% (49/128 improvement and 0/128 decrement; p<0.001). The course was associated with an increase in knowledge score (pretraining 55%, post-training 93%; adjusted mean difference 38%, 95% CI 33% to 43%; p<0.001).

**Attitudes towards performing CPR**

Over 90% of students agreed or strongly agreed with the need to learn CPR knowledge and over two-thirds (68%) of students thought that CPR education in senior secondary school was essential before training (figure 1). As there was a marked shift in participant satisfaction with the level of knowledge to perform CPR before and after training (figure 1), we modified the scoring of this item in calculating the total attitude score at the 3-month follow-up by considering it as a positive statement. The students had a very positive attitude towards CPR; no change in the mean (SD) attitude score out of 30 over time after adjusting for school effect, age and gender (pretraining 27.2 (2.5), post-training 27.6 (2.7); adjusted mean difference 0.5, 95% CI –0.1 to 1.0; p=0.132).

**Factors considered when performing CPR**

In deciding when to perform CPR, the most common factor considered by students was about the relationship between starting CPR early and victim’s increased survival rate (pretraining 82% vs post-training 92%). Having received CPR training in school was also associated with more willingness to perform CPR (pretraining 44% vs post-training 81%; p<0.001). The identity of the victim was unlikely to affect the decision to perform CPR (pretraining 69% vs post-training 72%). Of the 334 responses at follow-up, students indicated that they would perform CPR on family members (25.1%), friends (24.3%), passers-by (18.0%) and any person in need (32.6%). The students were most worried about harming a victim if steps in performing CPR were wrong before training as the main factor for not performing CPR (figure 2). The least important factor considered when deciding not to perform CPR was being worried about contracting an infectious disease (figure 2).

**OSCE skills performance**

Students maintained a high level of BLS skills competency at follow-up (table 2). The median time to first shock was shorter at follow-up (table 2). The passing rate did not change over time (77% vs 83%, adjusted mean difference 6%, 95% CI –4% to 15%; p=0.268). In a post hoc analysis of 15 ‘Lifesaver’ users, eight passed both OSCE assessments and two failed both OSCE assessments; five students who failed the first OSCE later passed the second OSCE at the 3-month follow-up (p=0.063). The school intraclass correlation was 0.02 (95% CI 0 to 0.33).

**Course learning outcomes**

All students gave feedback on how well learning outcomes were met by the course. The majority of students strongly agreed or agreed that the course enables them to recognise that performing CPR can save lives (96%), recall the two easy steps of hands-on CPR (97%) and be able to perform high-quality hands-only CPR (94%). Most students (94%) strongly agreed or agreed that they could demonstrate how to use an AED.

**DISCUSSION**

This multischool feasibility study demonstrated that it was feasible to recruit secondary school students to participate in a 2-hour CO-CPR/AED course. The course was widely accepted by the students, particularly when it was conducted within normal school hours. A valuable and noticeable increase in knowledge score was associated with the course, with correct responses of more than 90% to each question observed after the 3-month follow-up. Students had a very positive attitude towards CPR, with no change in the mean attitude score over time. More

---

**Table 1** Success rate (%) of correct responses to knowledge questions before and after BLS training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Before (%) (n=128)</th>
<th>After (%) (n=128)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. When performing hands-only CPR, how many times should you push in the centre of the chest during a 1 min period?</td>
<td>67 (52.3)</td>
<td>124 (96.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. When do you stop pushing on the victim’s chest during hands-only CPR?</td>
<td>63 (49.2)</td>
<td>122 (95.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. How deep should you push on the chest of an adult when doing hands-only CPR?</td>
<td>59 (46.1)</td>
<td>117 (91.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. What does an automated external defibrillator (AED) do?</td>
<td>96 (75.0)</td>
<td>117 (91.4)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. What are the correct steps for providing hands-only CPR?</td>
<td>68 (53.1)</td>
<td>116 (90.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unadjusted overall mean (SD) knowledge score (%)</td>
<td>55.2 (24.2)</td>
<td>93.1 (11.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLS, basic life support; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation;
than 75% of students were competent in performing BLS at both assessment times. Almost all students were able to operate an AED correctly, with only a few attaching the pads inappropriately and not safely delivering a shock. The learning outcomes of the CO-CPR/AED course were met for the majority of students.

Improving secondary school student’s knowledge and attitudes towards performing CPR and using an AED is just as important as teaching the physical skills associated with the delivery of life-saving CPR and AED interventions. The large gain in BLS knowledge (38%, 95% CI 33% to 43%) in this study appeared to be greater than the results comparing a baseline control group and three postinstructional methods (computer training, computer training plus practice, video plus demonstration and practice) for teaching CPR and AED. Knowledge deficits in rate and depth of CPR compression were apparent before training in this study, but substantially improved and were retained at the 3-month follow-up. These results were also comparable to knowledge gains immediately after a training video and hands-on practice intervention delivered to five Singaporean junior secondary schools.

A positive attitude towards CPR is likely to be a good predictor of a person willing to perform CPR in a real situation. Most students in this study were self-selected and motivated to learn CO-CPR/AED skills to increase the victim’s chance of survival. Our study showed that CO-CPR/AED training in school was associated with

---

**Figure 1** Diverging stacked bar charts for Likert responses to attitude towards CPR statements before (first row) and after (second row) training. CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
a favourable change in confidence levels towards performing CPR and intentions to perform CPR. However, as with previous studies, the main barrier affecting CPR and AED practice was anxiety with harming the victim if steps in performing CPR were wrong. BLS instructors reassuring students, for example, about the trade-off of a victim with CPR-related broken ribs having a higher chance of survival versus poorer outcomes without CPR could partly address this common misconception. Nearly half of our students were worried about the legal responsibility in performing CPR as a Good Samaritan Law is not in place. A local survey showed that if the Good Samaritan Law was enacted, 57% of first aid course participants indicated they would be more willing to perform bystander CPR. Enacting the Good Samaritan Law locally has the potential to improve survival rates from current low rates of bystander OHCA and use of AED.

The quality of chest compression is affected by physical characteristics and age of students, with lower competency associated with females and those weighing less than 50 kg. Nevertheless, we targeted secondary school students aged 12–15 years for this study rather than older students because the junior curriculum was more flexible in allowing CO-CPR-AED training to occur. Of the many OSCE skills examined, being able to perform the correct rate and depth of compressions was most difficult in only a small proportion of students in this study. The low failure rate in attaching pads correctly and clearing surroundings to deliver a shock safely was likely related to the ease in performing these steps following English

### Figure 2
Diverging stacked bar charts for Likert responses to decision not to perform CPR statements before (first row) and after (second row) training. CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

### Table 2
Skills performance in OSCE immediately and at follow-up (3 months) after training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skills</th>
<th>Immediate (n=128)</th>
<th>Follow-up (n=128)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Checks response (n, %)</td>
<td>123 (96.1)</td>
<td>125 (97.7)</td>
<td>0.727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Shouts for help, sends someone to phone 999 and get an AED (n, %)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Performs high-quality (correct rate and depth) compressions (n, %)</td>
<td>106 (82.8)</td>
<td>113 (88.3)</td>
<td>0.265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Powers on AED (n, %)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Correctly attaches pads (n, %)</td>
<td>126 (98.4)</td>
<td>127 (99.2)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Clears for analysis (n, %)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Clears to safely deliver a shock (n, %)</td>
<td>127 (99.2)</td>
<td>125 (97.7)</td>
<td>0.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Presses button to deliver a shock (n, %)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Immediately resumes compressions (n, %)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>128 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Median (IQR) time to first shock (sec)</td>
<td>65 (58–76)</td>
<td>60 (55–75)</td>
<td>0.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unadjusted overall pass (n, %)</td>
<td>99 (77.3)</td>
<td>106 (82.8)</td>
<td>0.337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AED, automated external defibrillator; NA, not applicable; OSCE, objective structured clinical examination.
or Cantonese (a Chinese dialect) vocal prompts of the AEDs. At the 3-month follow-up, our students maintained a high level of BLS skills with shorter median time to first shock. A possible explanation is that students refreshed their training before the follow-up, with some playing the ‘Lifesaver’ game and others remembering the examiner’s feedback for improvements after the first OSCE performance.

Our knowledge and skill results are also consistent with the findings in a systematic review of a wide range of BLS programmes in schoolchildren. The implication of our results is that the majority of secondary students aged 12–15 years are physically fit to perform high-quality CPR and use AED correctly up to several months after a brief CO-CPRAED training session. These findings are supportive of including CO-CPRAED in the local secondary school curriculum and would be consistent with mandatory first aid and BLS training to occur within the UK school curriculum from 2020.

The main strengths of this study were that we used CPR knowledge questions from the CPR in School Training Kit and attitude statements from a local validated questionnaire in high school students that had sound content validity properties. Our BLS instructors marked students’ competencies according to a standardised OSCE using the AHA adult CPR and AED skills testing checklist. However, there were several limitations. First, the recruited schools were selected by the authors who had already established a close collaborative relationship with the senior school management teams. These schools were very receptive to and supportive of the CO-CPRAED intervention. Second, the teaching adopted from the CPR in School Training Kit was in English, but most students’ native language was Cantonese. Nonetheless, we used bilingual written questionnaires. Instructors taught in either English or Chinese in the language students were more fluent in during small group manikin practice. The low uptake of the ‘Lifesaver’ game may be related to students’ English language competency and highlights the need for local adaptations of similar game-based e-learning interventions to facilitate BLS skill retention. Finally, the instructor to student ratio of 1:10 for small group manikin practice might pose difficulties in recruiting enough healthcare professionals to teach the CO-CPRAED course on a long-term basis. However, results of this study will inform the design of a larger cluster-randomised non-inferiority controlled trial of instructors (healthcare professionals vs trained secondary school teachers) delivering a brief CO-CPRAED training course for secondary school students that we plan to conduct in the future.

CONCLUSION
A brief 2-hour CO-CPRAED intervention by healthcare professionals was associated with a noticeable increase in BLS knowledge, very positive attitudes towards CPR and retention of BLS skills up to 3 months in students at four different secondary schools. These results demonstrate the feasibility of scaling up the numbers of schools trained in CO-CPRAED within the local school curriculum.
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